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HARRY LEWIS SHOT
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BY BROTHER. HUNT!

(IRAKIS PASS, Or., Nov. 2.

Harry Lewi1!, n pioneer resident of
southern Oregon, wis shot while
huhlinp; in the Onlice district Friday
ly his hrothor, Krneot Lewi's, hy
whom ho wns niNtnken for a ilccr.
A deer had heen wounded mid the men
wero trailinp it alnnjr the ridge when
the accident occurred.

Tho bullet from a .23-3- 5 high-pow- er

riflo entered tho left side,
passed through tho liiiijy envity and
hliattered the right arm. Tho wound-
ed man was carried twelve miles
through tho mountains before medical
aid could be obtained.

Tho wound is considered fatal hy
tho physicians. Lewis is 10 years old
"nnd tho brother who fired the shot U

about 28 years.

TURKISH FLEET SINKS
RUSSIAN MINE-LAYE- R

AMSTERDAM, Nov. 2, via London
C:20 p. m. Tho follow Ins official
telegram from Constantinople Is pub-
lished by tho Frankfurter Zoltunt;:

"A small part of tho Turkish fleet
in tho Black Sea on Thursday sank
the Russian mine-lay- er Prut, a vessel
of five thousand tons which had
aboard seven thundrcd mines, dam-
aged a Russian torpedo boat and seiz-

ed a coal Bteamcr.
"A torpedo fired from tho torpedo-bo- at

Halrct-I-Mlll- ot sank tho Russian
destroyer Kubanets. Tho Mauvcnet-I-Mill- et

torpedoed a Russian coast
guard ship which was severely dam-
aged. Threo Russian officers wero
saved by us and Imprisoned. The
Turkish fleet suffered no loss and the
battle was successfully continued."

A dispatch from Berlin announces
that telegrams from Turkey say that
tho Turkish fleet In a battle with the
Russian Dlack Sea fleet sank not two
but four torpedo-boat- s and one

KAISER ASKS tfZAR'S WIFE
TO MOTHER PEASE PLANS

LONDON, Nov. 2, 12:15 a. m.
Tho Potrbgrad correspondent of tho
Observer sends tho following:

"According to a report being circu
lated In army circles that Russia re
cently has been approached regarding
tho concluding of peaco with Ger
many. It Is said that the German
emperor wroto a personal letter to
tho dowager empress, urging her to
persuado tho Russian omperor to
mako peace."

"Tho dowager empress forwarded
tho letter without comment to Em-
peror Nicholas, who sent It to Grand
Duko Nicholas, commander-in-chie- f of
tho Russian army. Tho grand duko
returned tho letter with this com-
ment:

"'If you comply our armies will
mutiny and thero wilt bo a revolution
In all the Russia's.' "

"No confirmation of the report Is
obtainable."

ALBANIA NOW TRAGIC
LAND OF THE EARTH

NEW YORK, Nov. 2. "I had to
mako tho statement that I am churg-e- d

with," continued Mr. WlllIamH.
"It was my last cry for freodom and
Justlco for Albania before the nutlons
of Em op began to fly at one an-
other's throats. Albania, surround-- d

by six powers, was In tho hands of
usurpers who had no business thero
and who wero sotting ono religion
against anothor. I huvo been told
that Italy and Uiecce huvo onteied
Albania and If they havo, it moans a
fight to the finish. When Kssad
J'asha wont to Albania Jt was under-btoo- d

that ho was backed by Italy.
With Turkey now In tho field, arm-
ed ngalnst tho allied iKworu, it means
that tho Ilalknns will again become
a soothing caldron." .

Vol .'111 X No.
Tho proposed dental luw would

Bet n lowor standurd for tho practlco
of dentistry in Oregon than now re-

quired any plaro In tho civilized
world. TJie fight against this meas.
lire is endorsed by tho Oregon Con-gr4- w

of Mot horn, tho Hlalo Fedora-tio- n

of Woinen'H club nml other civic
orgHiiUullons, i,j ndv,

,.
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DIVIDED, WE FALL

FIVE meii rtrc waiting for election news front Oregon.
nro their nnnies:

Woodrow "Wilson.
William T. Bryan.
Robert !M. La FolloUe.
.Franklin K. Lnno.
Robert L. Owen.
If you are a true American you will know whom they

are. If you are intellectually honest, von will admit they
are the great, progressive leaders of this nation, who are
leading tho great contest in this country for a change of
economic conditions that will give the people of this coun-
try equality of opportunity that will forever put au end
to the power of a man or set of men to destroy the capital
and business of other men for profit that will forever
terminate tho legal right of men to rob and steal the earn
ings and savings of the American people by such plunder
ing organizations as the JS'ew Haven railroad or the steel
trust that will put an end to the extortion practiced upon
the American people in the unjust profits of the trusts and
monopolies and usurious interest rates.

These men have asked the people of Oregon o( elect
Senator Chamberlain.

Do you believe, they are honest men? Do you believe
they are sincere men?

Will you grant their request?
Will you give them Chamberlain to help them in their

great work?
There are others waiting for election news from Ore-

gon. Hero is a partial list:
The Steel Trust.
The Sugar Trust.
The Lumber Trust.
Tho Coal Trust.
The Standard Oil company.
The Woolen Trust.
The Money Trust.
The Southern Pacific company.

The Water Power Trust.
You know whom they want for senator you know it is

Mr. Booth. Do you think your interests are identical with
that list? Will you give them Booth to help them in their
great work for humanity?

There are others waiting for news from Oregon. Their
names arc:

Colonel O. "R. S. Wood.
Thomas W. Lawsou.
They want Mr. Ilanley for senator from Oregon to help

Woodrow Wilsou. No doubt they are sincere. f they are,
should not Mr. Wilson's choico'in the matter have some
weight, especially with his friends, for such both these gen-
tlemen claim to be? If Woodrow Wilson has chosen, it
should be enough for his friends.

'Twos ever thus in the past; must be always so in the
future.

Will those who oppose liberty and always find
the lovers of liberty and justice divided and be able to
live forever in power because of such division ?

What excuse lias an honest man who believes in Wil-
son and La Follettc, for opposing the verv man they ask
for?

Why imperil the chances of his election?
WHY ASK VOTES FOR IIANLEY WHEN A VOTE

FOR ILVNLEY MEANS A VOTE FOR BOOTH, AND
ABOVE ALL, WHY DO THIS UNDER. THE PRE-
TENSE OF BEING PROGRESSIVE?

THE UNDERWOOD TARIFF RUINS THE FARMER

THE following are given for the purpose of showing the
for farm products under the Dingley tariff and

republican administration and the present prices, based on
Chicago markets:

1900.
Wheat, winter $0.G4V
Corn .40'
Barley .vlfi
Rye '.01
Oats 29
Beeves G.25
Hogs t 4.90
Butter .' 25

1914.
$1.12

.73

.59

.91

.49
8.25
7.00

.35
Those given for 2900 were the prices at the end of the

four years of McKinlcy's first administration. The aver-ag- o

increase is over 40 per cent in favor of democratic
times.

Of course, no one but a "mutt' would claim the tariff
fixes these prices, but in the face of them, what becomes of
the standpat-Booth-Oregoni- an argument that tho Under-
wood tariff is ruining the Oregon farmer?

Yesterday the Orcgonian 's market page shows eggs in
Portland quoted at 28 to 42 cents; in Chicago, 17 to 20
cents. The Oregonian should advocate a tariff against the
"pauper" eggs ot Illinois.

ON LOCAL CANDIDATES

TIIE MALL TRIBUNE hesitates to make recommend
tions regarding various local candidates, as'most of

tlio aspirants lor olliee are personally known to the voters,
who make their choice largely from personality, as party
politics does not and should not govern.

For state senator, JT. von dor Hellon has the advan-
tage of six years' experience in the legislature. He stood
for those things that Jackson county was most interested
in and made a good record. He supported Governor West
in his efforts for welfare legislation and almost uniformly
voted to sustain his vetoes. He was tho only senator vot-
ing to sustain the veto of the swamp land steal bill. His
defeat would be a mistake.

Vov representative, Miss Towne, the first woman can-
didate, deserves election. The other candidates are W. P.
Mcnloy, representing tho progressive republicans, and
JjYed I), AVagnor, tho republican regulars.

For county commissioner, Frank J I. Madden is by all
odds ono of tho best qualified men that over sought tho

office. A wealthy retired morohant, for many years man-
ager of an immense wholesale business, he will bring to the
county business a most valuable experience.

.1. F. Uittson has made good as chief of police in Med-
ford and will undoubtedly satisfactorily fill the office of
sheriff, if elected.

Leo Jacobs for recorder made a good record as county
clerk several terms ago and is too well and favorably
know to need comment. 'No fault can be found with his
opponent, Chauiiccy Klorey, and the selection becomes one
of personality.

For treasurer. S. I. Urown has (he. advantage of an ex-

tended business experience.

VOTE FOR TOM KAY

AMONG candidates deserving of support in .Jackson
is Tom i. Kay, who seeks as slate

treasurer. Mr. Kay spent his bovhood in .Jackson county,
where his father conducted the Ashland woolen mills. For
many years subsequently he traveled annually over the
valley purchasing wool, .lie is familiar with the growth
and development of the county and has always shown his
friendliness in his official capacity.

When M iv Kay was a member of the state senate he
championed the Crater Lake road bill and the Ashland
Normal. As a member of the state highway commission
he has been instrumental in guaranteeing state aid in high-
way construction, and .Jackson county's share this year ap-
proximates $70,000.

Hut it is not upon Mr. Kay's friendship to .lackson
county that his should be based, but upon his
merits as an office-holde- r. U every sense of the word he
has made good. His record is one of efficiency.

Although the business transacted in tho state treas
urer's office during tho last two years has amounted to :W
per cent more than during the biennial term preceding his
election, yet it has been done at practically no increased
cost to the state. As an evidence of an economical admin-
istration Mr. Kay will turn back to the state over $1000
appropriated by the last legislature for the running ex-
penses of his office for the last two veal's an unheard-o- f
procedure.

Mr. Kay as state treasurer serves on the boards and
commissions which transact state business, and no state in-

stitution on whoso board Mr. Kay acts has ever had a
deficiency. Such faithfulness deserves recognition from
the public.

VOTE FOR BOTH NORMALS

HPIIE voters of southern Oregon will view the Normal
JL school measures on the ballot from the broad staud- -

pdint ol their importance to the entire state cud not from
the mere local advantage to southern Oregon, and thev
will vote for both the Eastern Oregon State Normal school
at Weston as well as tho southern Oregon school at Ash-lau- d.

$outhem Oregon, andespecially .Jackson county, has
a consistent record pf supporting overwhelmingly all edu-
cational iustitutionsrsupporting them loyally nsa matter
of principle.

It is tin'; ropulhtionWloing things as a matter of prin-
ciple that gives southern Oregon its certificate of chara-
cters the most progressiva section of the state and shows
in marked contrast the spirit of the northern part of this
state.

.Tackson county is a progressive county. It wants to
go forward; it wants every section of tho stale to go

Dixon, a Jackson County Boy
To tho Editor:

R. A. Rooth in his speeches eulo-
gized most highly A. C. Dixon, tho
present manager of tho Hooth-Koll- y

Lumber company, speaking of him ns
an Ashland boy. Mr. Rooth caused
quite an Interest to bo aroused in this
paragon ot corporation ideals. It is
true that Mr. Dixon grow up In Ash-
land and this eulogy also'drawa at-

tention to some closo affiliations with
the. Southern Pacific that might not
do Mr. Rooth any particular good
among tho masses of voters.

Mr. Dixon married a schoolmate of
his, an catlmablo young lady, MIbb
Carrio Herrln and by that alllanco bo-ca-

tho brother-in-la- w ot William
F. Herrln, tho brains and political
head of tho Southern Pacific railroad.
MIbb llorrln received her finishing

The New Chaperone
(From the Portland Journal.)

Observers havo been Interested In

tho clrcumstanco that on his trip for
tho speech at Astoria, Dr. Wlthy-comb- o

at Astoria, Or. Wlthycombo
was not accompanied by Mr. Rooth.
Tho person to whoso supervision Dr.
Wlthycombo was committed for tho
Astoria trip wuh Wallace McCamant,
attorney for Wells-Farg- o and other
corporations.

Mr. Rooth chaperoned Dr. AVlthy-comb- o

to Hlllsboro on tho occasion of
tho famous speech at that placo in
which Dr. Withytombo said:

Oh, my frlonds, think of our for-

est wealth; ono sixth of all tho tim-

ber in tho United States is hero, but
Senator Rooth is to speak, lio will
toll you all about that,

Tho surmlflo is, that after thut
break, Mr. Rooth has bo coin o skit-
tish and doesn't want (p bo In tho
neighborhood any more, whoa tho
doctor Is in action, Tho under-
standing is, in fact, that every-
body from the Orogonlon towor down
to tho office boy In tho Wlthycombo
licudquarlors has tlio JIiiiJuiiim every

education at tho homo of her fam-
ous brother in San Francisco. Sho Is
his favorlto sister and Robert Rooth'
good opinion of Mr. Dixon Is only
exceeded by that of Mr. Herrln.

Mr. Herrln has for joars been es-

tablishing his brother-in-la- so that
ho will bo a credit to his protege and
Mr. Dixon's relationship as well as
his capacity as a Rooth-IColl- y master
was not overlooked in Its possibili-
ties by Robert Rooth In tho construe
tion of his great fortuno, slnco that
fortuno got Its first rlso through
frlonilly freight tariffs, railroads
built to his mills, tho purchauo or
tho 70,000 acres of O. & C. land grant
on credit, as well ns political In-

fluence and commercial prcstlgo and
financial power.

PIONKKR.

tlmo tho doctor unllmbors for n talk.
As tho doctor said at Ashland, and

lHowhcro, "Orogon is u gioat state
Itn tall trees point to tho heavens and
Its rivers flow to tho sea."

Indeed, thoy do, and It's no won- -
dor that taxes aro high and (Jovomor
West crazy.

notioi:.
Notlco Is hereby glvon that tho un-

designed will apply to tho city coun-
cil at Its mooting to bo held Novem-
ber 3rd, 1914, for n license to soil
malt, spirituous and vinous llquore
In quantities Iocs than a gallon at Its
place of business nt 32 North Front
street, In to city of Medford, for a
porlod of six months,

Datod Octobor 22nd, 10 H.
M. & H. J. ADAMS.

John A. Perl
UNDERTAKER

Lady Aiilitant
M H, IIAIITLKTT

PboBc M. 47 ai 47-J- S

AwbuUae iferrlo Dttjr tfeceMr

Witliycombe and the O. A. C.

(hum (ho Hnlcin .loin mil.)

Ah to Dr. Witliyeoinho'M eunncotlnn

with Iho Oitjjou A,ticultiiiiil college
-- well, he hus khIkiiimI ft'"" "' ni'-ull- y.

Wo might mill Hint llioio worn

no legrels at tho putlliiK' i,kni.,1 on

either niih'. ,)r. Witli.M'oinlm hu.vh,
if we niav hi'lii'vo his I'iIcihIh who nto
woikliiK for bin I'lei'tioii nt Uiiki'iii',
thut ho wiui not In hiiimoiiy with
I'tcnilenl KiM'i'.

There in hitter livnlry between tho
liili) university lit Kugfuo unit the

Oiegou eollego nt Coi'-nlli-

anil Dr. Withyeoinbe, ho his
fiieniis at Kugenu nsHert. Iiiih nHiireil
them he will ho mnro fiiemlly to tho
uuheitiily t Int ii tho eolh'Ko if uleoleil
Koveinnr.

Wo do not know thut lli'm ii true,
hut l.iigeiio voleiH mo heltif; told thut
it N hv men who riiv thoy have the
iiHsutiineo from Dr, Wilhyeoiuho hliu-M'- lf.

1'oHsilily thero U Hotiiu tiiltll 'n
it, hcoaiiHO it Iiiih heen for hoiihi time
mi open nee tv t Unit the doctor was
only nominally oonueetetl with til

nil the executive work of
his department liiivinu heen tians-iVne- d

to I'lofesmir Conlhy, It is
Mini that this was iiecuusu Wilhy-
eoiuho lueheil himiucM! ability, wuh
extravagant in the hnuilliup; of funiln
nml imirnetioal in many ways. This
I'ouilition of af fairs would leuil color
to the Htoiies told in l'ligeuo hy tlioe
who nn ninioiiN to see tho university
outinuk the college, anil to nectiro n
fiiemlly occupant of the piwriior'
ehnir.

Another Rtutcuicut, iiuhliely miule
hy (loveinor Went nml never ilenieil,
is that Dr. Witheonihit fnorn re-

moving both I'rcNiilctit Kerr of Iho
college nml I'resnleut t'muphell of the
iihierit, M4 a methml of reHtoriiiK
harmony between the two hcIiooIh If,
as Kiiteiuiir, he should Mint sueli ti
movement, wouldn't things popf It
would menu i mil ii U'ti wnrxo cou- -

STAR Theatre
.Monday anil 'i'lieoilay

Mary Pickford
IN'

THE SONG OF THE
W1LDWOOD FLUTE

Shu's Cood In This

The Double Life
A Splendid Two ltcol l.tibln

Two Good Comedies

Coming ami 'rimroiliiy
Nov ember Itrtl ami ltd

Blood Will Tell
A Threo Part Feature, Dealing

With Colonial Das and the 1'resunt.

IOg ADMISSION IOg

1860

foumleil, nml tho tuxpiiyei'N would ho
uiiiio Hutu over ilisgiiNleil with thu
wi'iiuglti Unit would bo Hiiro to en-Ni-

They me tiled nml Hielc of thu
tloiihlo between llin two hoIiooIh,
which would in nil lil.eliliouil follow
thu election of Dr. Wltliyoomhc, If, mi
indicated hy bin fiieuilH, lie under-t- n

hen to hut into their uiiiiiiigeuieiil
nml iliHruiil (In it fnciiltlcH In mi ur
hltinry iiimiticr.iii i

You (let tlm llent
Thero Is when you smote (lor. Joun
ton cigars and patronlio horns

TT Theatre
TODAY

Matinee, livening

Our Mutual Girl
2 Slli Itcel, Her ltettirn From tho Sen

Shoro

Gangsters and the Girl
Two Heel Kuy lleo Detcctlvo

The Saving Flame
llellanro Thriller

Rowboat Romance
Koyntntio Comeily

IOC ALWAYS IOC

PAGE Theatre
Till mIii) Only

Vltiigraph

"The Hidden Letters"
A spli'iidlilly nrted and luterentlug

Htor, featuring Norma Talmudge.

"An Affair of Homor"
Ono of the series of thu "llelovml

Adveiituror " strong story of I.'iik-Hu- h

life, lnmitlfully depleted.

IMlNOll

"Farmer Rodney's
Daughter"

Featuring mi all star cait.

Vltagraph

. "A Double Error"
This Is tho mistakes of a pair of

brothers and slstora tnlmn for "New-
ly Weds." A (omedy that mnkes au
ImitaiitanooUH liighlug hit.

Spcilnl Mimic

Coming Wfilmiliij- - ami 1liurlny

"Trey 0f Hearts"

PAGE THEATRE
TONIGHT

Klaw & Erlanger
I'rcHenl the roigi.ing hiieeehs of Hnghim! mid Aineiiea, by

Arnold Henuett nml Ilihvinil Kuohlmieli

1885 1912

Milestones
A most iuloreKtiiiK nml fiiHeiimling- - Comedy in thieo iicIh,

Tho miislei piece of ilrmuiitio ml of the generation. Ono year
in New Yoilr, two yearn in London. Jnloipieled hy it upeoiully
Bchictcil oast of netoi-- from London, Among; them, Mr. Rupert
Harvey, MisH Floieneo Horn, MisH Knllioiiiiu Heiheit, .Mr. (lerald
HogerH, Mjhh May Oohlen, Mr. Kuiost Lneehy, Mr. ((illicit Coloiiinn.
BealH now on unlo (healer box olliee. 1'iiees, $'2.00, .fl.no, if 1.00,
7fie, fiOc, Telephone 118.

BI'KCIAL NOTICH-T- ho inmiiigeiueiil beg to iiiiiioiiiico Hint this
production in firsl o.Iiihh in every piiitiuiilar. U linn liuil n plieiiom-eiu- il

hiioccbb in IIiIh country iih well an Kiiglmiil. It Iiiih been piiHfictl
upon most favorably hy (ho most eel drilled (iiillort. It h mi extraor-
dinary ilrmuiitio hiicochu. WVi do mil hesitiilo to stiito that in our
opinion this pimliiulioii in ono of the host that will hu hccii thin
ueiiHou,


